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cal stimuli8 •9 • Tho culture solution technique for 
exposing pla.nts to biologically active substances is, 
in many respects, comparable and has the advantage 
of retaining the identity of the intact plant. 
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Isolation of Esculetin from Sweet Potato 
Roots with Black Rot 

UMBELLIFERONE and scopoletin have been isolated 
from the sweHt potato roots injured by tho black rot 
disease due to the infection of OeratocyBtis .fimbr·iata1 • 

Formation of esculetin ( 6, 7 -dihydroxycoumarin) was 
also indicated on tho basis of paper ehromatography, 
but the actual characterization has remained open. 
This communication presents tho evidence for tho 
prorluct.ion of esculetin in the pathogonic111ly d.cgoner· 
atcd sweet potato root tissue. 

Coumarin containing fractions extracted from tho 
fungus-dogenoratorl root tissue (48 hr. after tho black 
rot infection) by ethanol was transferred to 5 per cent 
sodium carbonate Holution, which was continuously 
oxt.ractcd with ethyl ether for aLout 11o weok after 
adjusting the pH. to 6·5- 6·8 by dilute sulphuric acid 
and adding ~:;odium phosphate at the flnal concon
trution of 1 M (pH 6·5). After conctmtration of the 
extract, condensed coumarin materials were applied 
to a column embodd.od by Bilica gel, eluted first with 
chloroform to obtain umbelliferono, scopolotin and 
other unknown fluorescent substances, and secondly 
with ethyl acetate. Concentrate of the latter oluato 
was again applied to the silica gel column and was 
continuously eluted with 30- 70 per cent ethyl acetate 
in n-hexane. Tho two main fluorescent substances 
were found, and tho initially moving component was 
proved to be caffeic acid by tho isolatio:a in a crystal
line form. It did not show tho depression of the 
molting point when mixed with the authentic sample. 
Isolation of cafi'tlic acid from the same source had boon 
reported already by one of us2

• The later moving 
fluorescent component wa~:~ devoid of caffeic acid 
chromatographically, and evaporation of the eluate 
gave a crude crystal. By tho vacuum sublimution 
(3·5 mm., 170"-180°), a light yellowish cryRtal was ob· 
tained and was furthorrecrystallizod from dil· methano 1. 
lts melting point was 269·5° (docomp. correetod) anrl 
clirl not show the depression on mixing with the 
authentic !:>ample of esculetin. Homogeneity of tho 
nseuletin fraction at the final pm·ification stop wr"s 
conveniently ver.ifled by the t>ilica-gel ehromatostrip 
teclmiquoa (solv(mt: wo.ter-satura.tfld n-hutanol) und 
by pnpor chromatography (solvent: ethanolfcono. 
anunolliafwater, 80 : 5 : 15, or water-saturated 
n-butanol). The deteetion wnR co.rrierl out by spray 
of ferric chloride reagent or Hiiphner's reagent, as well 

as by exposing to ultra-violet light, under which 
esculetin g<tve white greenish-blue fluorescence and 
was strongly intensified by ammonia gas. IDtra-violet 
spectra of tho isolated esculetin were identical with 
those of the authentic esculetin. A max (ethanol): 
230 mfl- (log e: : 1·35 (sample), 1·34 (rof.), 258 miJ
(log e: : 3·2:~ (sample), 3·77 (ref.), 300 mfl- (loge: : 3·62 
(sample)), 3·58 (ref.), 351 miJ- (loge:: 10·3 (sample)), 9·9 
(rof.). They were in conformity with the data of 
Goodwin and Pollock•. Infra-red spectra of isolated 
esculetin was also perfectly in agreement with tholle 
of tho authentic substance. 

Whereas tho production of coumarin compounds in 
the disea.sod plant tit5sue is u. rather conrmon event•-•, 
so far as we are aware, it is the first finding on the 
synthesis of this specific coumarin derivative. Tho 
magnitude of the esculetin synthesis in the fungus
infected root tissue was found to be far below 
that of umbelliferono and scopolotin; but the present 
observation would be of valuo for the further investi
gation on the biosynthotic mechanism of coumarins 
in general as well as for the metabolic change of the 
diseased plants associated with the physiological 
role of esculetin in tho fungus infection. 
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Production of Monocaryons in Basidiomycete 
Cultures by the Action of Toxic Chemicals 

MosT basidiomyccto cultures, whether isolated 
ft·om decay in wood, from portions of basidiocarps, or 
from spore casts, are dicaryotic. Monocaryotic 
mycelia needed for special investigations, such as 
interfertility testing, are usually obtained from single 
Lasidiosporea. Monoca.ryons may, however, arise 
directly from the dicaryotic myenlium of some 
species during culture on artificial media, and in most 
species they can be produced from dicaryons by micro· 
surgery 1

•', by high-speed blending•·•, or by the action 
of cbolic acid derivatives·' . 

During extensive laboratory usc of Lenzites trabea 
(Pers.) Fr. as a test fungus, we observed several 
instances of reversion to the monocaryotic condition, 
bot,h on normal malt agar media and, more frequently, 
on media containing high concentrations of arsenate. 
Since these changes affected our tests, a detailed study 
oft he eauses of reversion was made. Lenzites trabea is 
very suitable for this work as the dicaryons have 
abundant clamp connexions and a yellowish silky 
culture, while the monocaryona have abundant 
oidin. and oflen a distinctive white powdery culture. 

In these investigations, all strains of L. trabea 
studied tended to revert to the monocaryotic con
dition when grown on nutrient agar containing sodium 
arsenate in concentrations sufficient strongly to 
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